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) Case No.2012-L007363

Hon. Sanjay T. Tailor
SKYLER CASE, ) Calendar W

Defendant,

The Russell Firrn
233 South Wacker Drive
84tB Floor
Cfr'cago, lL SSES6
T:31i2-99*2424
F:31?.?0&97S-S
Fim lD:48158

To: $ee attached service list

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that on October 4 2A12, at 8:4$ a.m. the undersigned
shallappear before the Honorable Sanjay T. Taitor, or any judge sitting in his stead, at S0
w. washington, courtraan?4a7, chicago, lL and present the attachet Emergency
Motion for Ternporary Restraining Srder, a ccpy of which is served npon you-
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iN THE CIRGUIT CCURT OF COOK COUNry,

GUAVA, LLC.

Plaintiff,
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Case No, ?S12-L-O0TBB3

Hqn. $aniay ?. Tailor
Calendar W

Defendant i
EMERGENCY MOIION FOR TIMPORARY RESTRATNING ORDER

Now coMES Movant Johrr Doe ?1.$4.ss.194, by and through counset, and

moves this Hoficrable Court to issue a Temporary Restraining Order preventing

Respondent Charter from disclosing any informaticn retating to lp address

71.$2.65.184, issuing a pratectlve order in favor of John Doe with regald to any

informaiion afready disclosed by Charter, and a* order prohibiting Plainiifffram taking

any action with regard to any information provided by f,harter regarding John Doe

71.92.65.184 until further order of ihis Hanorable Gourt, and in and in suppori thereof

stat$ as follo$ra;

A

1,

Of Thq l.rform€tion Reauested,

Movant recently r:oniacted and retained the undersigned in this matterafrer

receiving a letterfrom Charteri an Intemet Service provider,

The subpoena issued to Charter is a Minnesota subpoena. {Ex. A}.

substantiat and'signr-fient issues exist as to the propriety of plaintiff

conducting discovery by issuing subpoenas frarn the state of ftdinnesota

rather than from lllinois.

2.

3.



4. The ltlinois Supreme Court recently granied a supervisory order in favor of an

lnternet Service Frovider (AT&T) in a similar case filed by counselfor

Plaintiffs in St. Clair County, lllinois. ordering the trialjudge to grant ag

outstanding motions to quash. The issues raised by AT&T concerning due

process, fairness, and'the history of this type of litigafion throughout the

United Staies are issues to be raised in this matter. (Ex. B)

5. The deadline for John Doe to object to ihe subpoena was Ociob er 1,2012.

However, thia John Doe does not speak Engtish, and was unaware of the

meaning +f the content of the notice frorn Charter until Wed*esday, Octsber

3,2012,when a family member read the natice and contacted the

undersigned couns*l-

6. lf a temparary restraining order is not issued preventing Charter frc6

disclosing irrformation pertaining to John Doe's IP address {if it has not

already), ineparable injury will be caused io Movant.

7. Sueh damages include, but are nct limited to invasicn of privacy, haras$ment,

and improper involvement as a narned party in litigation that may not be

ellowed by this court due to significant due process concern$ to be addressed

by way of separate motion or other pleadings, including a Motion to Srash

the subpoenas lssud ts ChartBr.

8. If Charterhas already released John Doels infonnation, John Doe respectfully

requests that the Court issue a protective order directing counselfor Flairiiff

to refrain from a*Eng upon any informatilrn disclosed, from condue{tng any

further investigation ints this John Doe based on any information produced,



and from pubtishing or sharing the information with any other client of counsel

for Plaintiff, and fiom pubtishing or disseminati*g it in any way.

Wi{f;REFGRE, Movant respectfufly requests that this Honorable Court issue a

ternporary restraining order barring the disclosure of the requested information by

Charter until further order of the Court, and any other relief the Court deems just and

proper, and if sueh infarmation has been produced, ordering Plaintiffto avoid publishing,

acting upon or investigating it in any way untilthe Court has had afl opporhjnity to rule

on pending rnotions and to determine the prepriety of the rfiethods of discovery heing

utitized.

The RusseflFirm
233 $cuth Wacker Drive
84tn Floor
Chicago, IL 60606
T: gte-994-2424
F:312"706.97$S
Firm lD:48158

cERTr rrcATq p-F $ERvtcE

Ttre undersigned certifies that she served the foregoi*g
record as indicated below on October 3, 2CI12. /

Russell

0r] on allcounsel of
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AEem-ev for Plaintiff
FaulA. DufS
1SJ North Clark Street
$uite 3200
Chieago, lL 6ffi02
(via fax lo st2-sg3-5s77 and via emairto p*duffur&ucfightpiraey.comi

Attomey fqr,.Sefendant
Adarn Urbanceyk
365 N. Jefferson
Unit 7't2
Chieego, lL 60S$1

{via *maif to: ad*in@_torrenilif,sation-.sq$}

Additio*al CorJffiel fqf Other Jqhn Doe Mqyq#g

.Ieffrey J. Antonetli
30 North LaSalle Street, Suite 8400
Chicago, lL 60602
(via tax at 31F332-46S3)

Pakisia M*niman
UAW Ford Legat Services Plan
1S7$ Hurtington Drive
ffalumet Crty, lL S0409
{via fax at 7S8-8S&-75??)
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RECEIPT OFDOCUMENTS

e {Li N; t< . fLu;S€ L,L_CLIENT:

REF #:

CAPTION:

lzL 7$**

GuavA v. Sr

I DO HEREBYACKNOWLEDGE I AM AUTHORIZED TO ACCEPT
DELIVERY OF DOCUMENTS.

PRTNT NAME:

SIGNATURE:

RECEIPT OF: (o tt tz {:o,rz Jzt >6 € ffi r ta tr-

upT CtEP-lt

^-/4.
E{,1€{{{sEW Cr/ .€/.\< IL;, {.u/\J

fz*sfrzn {N it\i i3 e, {LD *V*

-1-i---arA n,'.\ D d-t?lct",rlJl*{I l-

LOCATION

COMPANYi COURI: . .- Dj*t-E,/ c pw i*{tz

ADDRESS: 5b N" N&rjE rrv 6 r*xt' , t? lt,zvcZ

NAME OF' PERSON DELI\,IERING DOCUMENTS :

f,t\ b z\,1$Spt

DATE: io -1 - lL* TIME: \;truvn


